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$20:00' SUITS TO BE
" u$18.00

" "$i7.00&$16.00

We shall make a special run and leading sale

handsomely bound Flannel $14 Suit Is placed at $10. It is the very BIGGI3T Bargain ever offered, all wool In fabrics, Indigo dyed In color and superior

ftvevery parUcular, so durable and a non-fadin- g suit ' The Best $13 Blue Flannel Suit ever sold in this market is now selling at $3.50, r We are powjbok- -

tag to early Fall purchases, and must have BOOMiweWTLL have ft. Our Spring Stock shall oeclosedifor LOW PRICES can do ItCjiV' 'tVtT
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fora few days only on FULL BLUE FLANNEL SUITS.

J l .. .... ...... e t f .

purchase our FALL STOCK to make room for same

assure our friends and customers that we alwaj s give them
Respectfully,

$20.00 SUITS AT $13.00, - ;

$15,00 SUITS AT $11,00,
$10.00 SUITS AT $8.00.

A Large Stock of Boy s and Youth's Clothing, Mahle for SM

s u i t s AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

IHIRD LOT OF

JUST IX.

GALL EARLY 5 GET ONE.

WE ARE OFFER' NG ALL

Seasonable Coods

at cost:
CALL WILL CONVINCE )U WE MEAN

WAHT WE 8AY. v -

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
aug5

UXisccXlatieous.

A Sure Cure!
FOR DlAKRHCEAr DYSENTERY,

CRAMPS, CHOLEBA,
And all those numerous troubles of the

Stomach and Bowels, .
- --

80 prevalent at this season.

No remedy known to the Medical Professlon has
Deen in use so long and with such uniformly

satisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER.
It has been used with such wonderful soeeess In aU

parts of the world in the treatment of
these difficulties that It has come

to be considered

AN UNFAILING CURE
Fob all Summer CoMPiAiNTSy .

and such it reality is when taken in time and ae
cording to the plain directions tnelosmg eaeh bot-
tle.

In such diseases, the attack is usually sudden
and frequently very acute; but wttb a safe remedy
at hand for immediate use, there i seldom danger
of the fatal result which so oftem follows a few
days' neglect

The inclination to wait and see if the morrow
does not bring a better feeling, ot infrequently
occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and,
sometimes costs a life.

A timely dose of Fain Killer wm almost invari
ably save both, and with then the attendant doe-to- r's

fee.
It has stood the test of forty jeas constant use

In all countries and elhsates. sn& imperfectly safe
In any person's hands, f--s -

nis reeommenoeoy wt nysicians) nurses in
Hospitals, "and persona of Ml classes and profes-
sions who have had opBortoattr for observing the
wonderful results which have always followed it
we., y V V '

I have Dreseribmt Perry Davis's Pain Killer ex
tensively In Bowel-Complain- t parUcularly for chil
dren), and It is, In my oprnlon. superior to any pre
paration iae ever-Bs-ea iorme renei oi inat
disease. f t - - A

A: HUNTINGiM. D.

No fassHy ean afford to be without It; , and 'its
price brkw H witbts th reach of RlL

The me4ene bottle will go further
of lts4rierits.than columns of ' newspaper ad-

vertising. "' - '- -

Try ancrypu wih never ag wKnout.ir
race zse. ftuc ana si per Domer
Yoa em obtain it at any drug store, or from

fKKK V 11 A V 124 dt HU . 1

ProDrietors.
auge dowtoocti
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CHINA wTpalace

Oar Stock mu4 be reduced, as we are about to

SUMMER SUITS at 75 cents on the dollar. We

augl2

NEWS FOE THE

You wonder why my eyes are dim with tears;
Then snail l ten yon? lxme ana ions aeo -

So long agot years piled on weary years
xnere was a ntue emm i osea to Know. ?

And every day and night and every hour
we took lire's smtoeetner. sua ana snaae.

And saw the rainbow shining through the shower,
Ana heard the talk tnac ouuaing roDins maae.

We thought the world was ours, to come and go
ADout its niehwavs. nndine treasures rare:

We; thought aU Heaven was ours; and fashioned

Grand castle after castle, high In air!

Ah! now I find the worlds desert wild-- -

No room In all the sky fortower of mme.
But most of ali i miss my eomrade child, -

tier brave, true courage and her iaitn omne.

Dead? Changedrv I know-not- , sweet; .1, only
know -

That sometimes from the mtrrorrg ahlatng space,
In my own features worn and laded so,

I catch a glimpse of the bright, lost facet,

Yoa will no longer wonder that I weep, '
My lltUe girl, wlth,yes so grave and elesr?

Whatever treasures we may hold or fceep.
To lose one's happy self is saddest, dear!

Mary Aingg DeYere, in Christum Union,

' ORSEBVATiOKSi

Tar ner's stomach now works lifts shirt-sleeve- s,

ItecoatsajeaUworno;-,,!- ; ,v
The genrl adopshun ot fonetlc speln wad nok

Josh Biiungs him a kite.
Church choirs -- are put at the; back ends ot

cuurcnes to accommodate ue tunia worsnippers
who cannot face the music, i

"If from your glove you take the letter G, your
gloye Is love, which I devote to thee." The answer
was. prompt and was also In verse: "If from your
page you take the letter P, your page Is age And
mat won't ao ior me." ,

Ingersoll scooped In the whole family whoa be
lectured on-Ma- n woman Bud efafia,'6 at Chelsea;
out lo mane it more complete, ne should tarn, "na
rae.mreagin." ; . ,

"The tongue of a woman Increases in the mtme
ratio that her feet decrease," says a Chinese pror
verb, and the Chinaman has- - a careless habtref
belfig right many times in the dozen.

Two St. Louis ladies meet. Says No. 1 : "Why,
do you kdow what I heard about you?" "I've no
Idea.1' "Fve heard that when your husband was
sick and not expected to live yen went to a picnic."
"'It's a vile slander; it was only an excursion."

A stranger calling at the house of a gentleman
the other day met a German friend at the gate and
inquired of the latter, "Is Mr. in V "Yes,"
was the reply. When about to pull the bell the
Teuton called him back and said: "He is in, but
be Is deL"

AN OI.D RELIC.

A. Button Snot from Gen. Hancock'
. Coat at che Battle of ttettykburg-- .

Uttle Rock Gazette.
v! Yesterday a well dressed man but
this is not a fashionable article;1 what's
the use in describing a man's dress?
Any way. the man entered a store, and,
taking a'brass button from his posket he
handed it to a bystander, and remark-
ed: '

? "Rather a valuable relic. This but-
ton wasishot from Hancock's coat at
the battle of Gettysburg. My father
was on Hancock's staff and picked up
the buttom when it fell from the Gen
eral's coat."

I should think that it is valuable,"
said the man, examining it. "From
Hancock's coat? Well, I declare.
What'll you take for it? Excuse me,
sir. i snouia not nave asKea sucn a sil
ly question."

"No offence, sir. I wouldn't sell the
relic, of course, as it is bound to me by
more than one tie. My father is dead"

and the man looked away while a boy
that stood by the counter lazily turning
the leaves of a lot of sheet music.
"No, I wouldn't sell it," continued the
man, "but as I am in straitened circum-
stances I am going to the pawn shop
and pawn it."

--Don't do that. Let me take it."
"Well, loan me $5."
The money was handed over, and af-

ter the relic-ma-n had carefully taken
down the address of the capitalist he
walked out. About five minutes after-
ward the clerk in the neighboring store
entered and exclaimed, "See here, fel-
lers; I reckon Fve got the boss relic, a
button shot from Hancock's coat at the
battle of Gettsy burg." He then unwrap-
ped a lot ot oil paper from around a
brass button.

fWhere did you get it?" asked the
man who had a similar curiosity.

"I eot it from a man whose father
l&ckedit up just after a bullet had clip--

ped it from Hancock s coat. The poor
fellow had started to the pawn shop.
Jlet him have ten dollars on it.
'J 1 What, ho ! boss," exclaimed another
m4n, entering the store and holding up
a? brass button. "Here's a relic for you.
Shot from Gen. Hancock's coat during
the".,
i "Sat rliprp " s.iirl a man lnntrincr
hrough the door-wa- y, "do you fellers

want to see a relic of the late war
hot--."
"Vve got one that'll beat it," said a

man stopping and tumbling in his vest
pocket.

' 1 "fiTole on ;dar," said a colored mac.
"JjetrYm8 show yer de boss curvasity.
"Hit's a button got offen "
A fOh. let up' exclaimed several voices,
wtile the noise of buttons rolling on the

'? 'Less look for that" feller." said the
ttret, yictim. Why; bust my buttons

must have drawn down ontmebody with a double-barr- el .shotr

The oartv wenUmtahd thonly vin--
forrxratioieaniedfiin!Tvaihatehft
had iustueut thebuttona-- f mm aa old
i&rmy coatU4i4ta1ried
'tOWn. .r

.'."i,.J,!U i
' Tbe Ww..OBlniatyener
:WAsriiNGTC'Aguwis

bected, thatA Mv.Horace Maynard ivlll
be here in time to take his seat in the
cabinet meeting on. Tuesday of ,next
weekoi4 if nbtlhetf ori' thefollo'wirig
Friday. Gen: Key is transacting as lit-

tle business as'possiblepf .an Important
naturje, deferring action; until MMay-nir- d

takes his seat in the cabinet as the
ne; w Fostmastef-GeneralC'- A good mjt-o- y

otthe clerks in the department from
the Southern States, who owe their an--
tointm,Wts to, Geu JKeyvaije, trembUng
trpm rear tnat Mr. Maynaru .win enter
upon the policy of removing vall . who
are; not avowed; Republicans.- - Under.
Genii Key's administration quite a num-
ber OfDemocrats from the iSouth have
secured.! positions in 'the department,
and the question now agitating them
is willMr.'Maynard retain them not-
withstanding.tnejr support of General
Hancock. . . .

Republican JUuU-Dozin- ff.

Special to the New York Herald i .

MontgomekT, Ala August 17.-- A

dastardly; attempt ', was made, in, this
city .early - tbi&i morning: to tmurder
Tfavette Thomas, a colored nencocrar;
by Horace Edwards, a colored llepubli-cai- n,

because Thomas voted the Demor
cratic' ticket at the recent --election.
Thrtfnastihlv fcaved' his life bv flisrht

j'rince Smith;r;a colored Republican,
was bound-ove- r to-da-y in thersum of
S200 to; await. the action of the ferand
Jury for " attempting to prevent .George.
Washington, a cokiretLDemocrat, from
freely casting his; ballot ab tho recent
niiflt?nn hiAA in this State. - ... t .
' Many more ;sucb cases are pending.

t j.j ' ; f 1'';
i T'Te. yoitaie oeii io.,.Karsaii,-;a- .

s.

Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltale- p Belts
. o the anilcted upon ei anys muu opwu;
miomntAAii rtipv mean wiitti luci oi.

I nH.mit Aalav hOV. 15 ly

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

poiated at fsadvitle.; , .

IaoMlle Chronicle.f '' '
Almost : daily': there arrive by all the

various roads hich lead into Lead ville
young men who have left home and
friends; and with 'no .experience ' or
money . to back" th6m;! come here to
"make a living," as' they call it; Poorj
vain, deluded: youtfcst 'Not that there
is not ample work heritor the willing;
notthatrthoser JwhoJ,cbmelhere: fail to
find ieibptoyipe'nti-bU- !t, alas! it J is 'not
always that --whirih causes the young
men whtr a week befote came here with
hopes brightly butnipg, to return home
dejected, and. tiisctjuraged. It is a fact,
which has been pr6ven gain and again?
that the majority Of the Vast army ot

men came to Leadville in the?roung that a lax' Btate of society pre-
vails here, which wilt ' enable them to
live in a romantic sort of , way without
working." .

'
;

j Mining!: "What a s,ense of novelty
the word conveVs td an adventurous
Easterner. To lead thf free and easy1
life of a miner; to sweinn a log catatii
to work with a revolver strapped around
your waist, to spend a couple of hours
each dav huntfndr amons the mountains
for elk and bear and deer ; perchance go
through an Indrari ' fightA-an- d aU that
sorfof thing which is supposed to make
up the lire or a mirrer ; wnat joyous
scenes of -- excitement .theword miner
calls up! Axas,'whek this sterh reality
nresents, itself to the deluded mortal.
what tumblinffowti L of j air castles is
there, thy countrymeri; iheri the young1

his existehcehe hak nev6r found but.
that itr is work-a- nd the hardest kind of
Wort at that which makes the money
JJiat makes the i rhare eo.
') Ehe quick, active workers are those
wih "make a strccess of it here. The
firease of a failure by one of those so
gifted yet remains to be recorded. Huht
these aaiountains high and low and you
can't find a worker who has faiiedln
XteadviJJe. '

; This is tfee class of people who, though
they may saot have more than what they
have earned by-har- d labor when the
week is paat, see millions withirr their
grasp, and who asive you their solemn
pledge that they will strike it three
years hence. They are never discour-
aged, and take thing just asthey come,
whether ill or good. , ,

Leadville is composed exclusively of
a working class of people, in the practi-
cal sense of the word. These mines
about us are filled with cjerks, profes-
sors, lawyers and doetorg. Don't for a
moment imagine that they ate there as
ornaments, receiving large salaries and
doing nothing. No, indeed. In their
rough miners' garb you wonld never
take them for what they are. They are
workers, even though their early years
were spent in colleges, banks and offices.
They dig and delve side by side with
your common laborer, who unaerstanas
neither Latin nor French, and know
only one thing, and that is that they
must work just as hard as their illiter-
ate companions "to the manner born"
if they expect to make the same wages.

These are the men who compose the
active element which has just given
Leadville its reputation for push and
enterprise, and those who have not the
means to build up a business here nor
wish to do some hard work had better
not come.

A Great Speech in Georgia.
A great speech has just been deliver-

ed in Georgia. A young Mr. Cox is run-
ning for Congress in ,an independent
way in the fourth district. At a recent
gathering of yeomen he declared his in-

tentions in the following outburst:
If you see fit to send me to. iCongress

I will go to the best of ray ability.
Cheers. I believe I would like to go.

ERenewed cheers. In act, I know I
want to. go, Loud cheers. I have
heard that the salary ij ample, and, as I
have a small family, w6n't insist on its
increase. Cheers. As' I am fond of
vindication, I want to vindicate my-
self. It has been hurled at me-lik-e a
thunderbolt that I am too young. In
answer to this ! say, first, 1 can't help
it, and it isn't my fault Second, I am
trying to grow older every day. Third,
I am succeeding. Fourtli, I am afraid
I will be much wider tbaa I am before I
get to Congress. Prolonged applause.

Too iTI any VI i tors.
New York Herald, 18th.

Visitors to. General Hancock do not
feel inclined, exactly to confine them-
selves to the days set apart for such
visits Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days. The result is that they continue
to call, and although they are cordially
received they Seriously interfere with
the general in the, discharge of bis off-
icial duties and compel him, "in eonse--;
quence, to protract his ordinary hours
of labor, j Iost ' prominent among the
visitors yesterday T was G.. &Wright,
president of, the Fanners and Mechan-
ics' Bank, of.Ear js, Texas,. and , the son
of Travis fright the ioneehunter of
Texast who went there in 1816, and; has
Hve4 thereversince, On receiving the
large-Tex- an , delegation on v Monday
Gem Hancock alluded: to his hunting
experiences iwith . Tray is Wright and,
amay be iiDMhe6Vhe,was .glad .to seQ
the son: of his, oldrsporting companion
and preceptor,; and he recounted with

reat glee some; lively , anecdotes offheir joint exploits, ,wUh dog and gun
on the;Jexas prairies.; The other visi-
tors, weira nor Lee, of , Wyom-in- g

Territory; Gen.,A. W . Adams, at
One time in Gen. Custer's brigade ; jno;
Fullerton, of Philadelphia and Miss
'Julia Colt, of Suspension Bridge, Niag-
ara Falls. I

"; ;

, i :u un WinslowaeoiHilitgSyfap.
. Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in-th- e Boston
Christian' Freeman: We would by no means re-

commend any kind of- - mediolne which we did not
know to be good particularly for infants. But of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup we ean speak from
knowledge; in; ouf own family, it. has proved a
blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled with
colic palnsi quiet sleep; and its' parents unknown
rest at night Most parents can appreciate these,
blessings. Here is an article whlc works to per-
fection; and which is harmless; for the sleep
which it affords the infant Is perfectly natural, and
the little cherub awakes as ."bright as a button."
And during tbe process of teething, its value la
Incalculable. We have frequently heard mothers
say they would not be without it from the birth of
the child till it had finished with the teething
siege, on any consideration Whatever. Sold by all
druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

decll dAw ly '

.,.,, t A owa Ipa Merchaat ,
Hiving passed several sleepless' nights, disturb-

ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering chUd,
and becoming convinced that Mra Winslow's
Soothing Syrup was- - just ' the article needed, pro-
cured a supply for the child. On reaching home,
and acquainting his wife with what he had done,
she refused to have It administered ' to the child,,
as she was strongly to favor of iHomo3opathy.
That night the child passed rln eufterlngi;am the
Tutmnta without Rieen. Betumlncr home the day
following, Jthe, father found the baby still w6rse;-- J

ana wniie consempiaung anumer kiom ugui,
the mother stepped front the room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the.
child. During her absence he administered a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup tor the baby, and said
nothing, s That sight all hands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke In the morning bright and hap-py- ;

'Theinotherwas delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend- -

ed at the deception practiced upon her has con-

tinued to use the Syrnp,and suffering crying babies
and Testless iiighta have disappeared.' A. single
trial of the Syrap-neve- r yet failed to relieve-th- e

baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Sold by all Druggists, 25 cents a bottle.
.. decl9 dAw ly ' '

.
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OUR SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

T RUNK8
Is now Complete. ' We are 'detenhlned' to sustain

H' i ' ,1
our former reputation lor selling

THE 'BEST BRANDS
cheapest In the end. please call and see ss

before buying. , We will deal fairly and hon--

eatly with yon, .

pxgbak a ca
Democrat jnd Horoe eepy. v l
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A. FERRIS'&CO.'S

FRESH AND .GENUINE.

por sale by CHARLOTTE OBSERVER."fie 13--tf

AGENTS WANTED FOR '
yASTE8tfiEELLteo BOOK ttF THE A6E,

laudations of ? Success,
BUSINESS 'AND SOCIAL? FOUMS

(XttirS ?f tmde lesi forms, how to transact
hTiTOluabSLnttai;e.h

VVeompleteGDIiyifi TO boCCI3 for aii
Address, for circular
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At 81-- 3

$15:00
$14.00
$12.50

Lot 5050, our celebrated and very attractive,

o

I SI

Now is the time you can purchase SPRINd and

the benefit of the advanced season.

Clothiers and Tailors.

LADIES.

LAWNS

ELI AS & COHEN;

OT

STOCKS Ob

Agents for STEBLTNaBAKiNH "wukb, one pi -
and jothers. SAM rAua

--

Cts. and IS 1-- 2 Cts:

W
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asmmmemsi.& "",,f1io!br vretw heard;
Snmmer (SoodC IPrices,

To make room for bur Fall Stock to be received by September 1st.

iBiack tin and EMBROIDERIES.:

i
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SPRING NOVELTIES.

B'nS-,-" ,rOTJ..THiS CKIIiiiiJN- - . ,FOIi IM! SOTS, .:

UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE REASONABLE PRICES. ;

' ti The Public is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to Show Them. Jg3 '
-

W. KAUFMAN & CO;

If ) iCHARLOTTXi N. C" si

i P r
FRUIT JARS, ' '

JELLY TUMBLERS,

REFRIGERATORS, ,

WE CUBA-S-I FREt ZEUS,IS ('. t i 5 V .M 1 v " '
WATER COOLERS

Full stock of

CHINA, GLASS-WAR- E, CROCXEBT, CUTLERY,1LooxiNGAsssd'.Vcib'lND.vii-:- !

LOW-WAR- E, AND HOUSK FURN- -

IKQ.G00O3 GENBALLV,:
St ?(,! -

v:;t

Wholesale & Retail.
'CLOSING OUT

- AT A SACRIFICE, V
i June '20 " : -

lirav's sncciuc -- jueuwiutj

unfailing cure; - 7
ior oemiBM :l 417. -

i im-- :- i f. .ri;f j - ncv. and an , 4
4

CrOL TAllH.Memory,Unlve.AFTEl TAIIxH.
d.Vain in the Back, lwniness irf : vu-P- r

M.ru. AM Age, and many other Diseases
tiiatf- - ktui lasauHi or Consump'Jon, an a fro- -

uli particulars are' ft or.r rsmrKrVWKgj
,weH!ire to send tree ty n?l tJ tvry cj

lekage. or six packs3s pr r . w
1 ee fcr mall on teiat ? r vryr

' ' - K. 10 ITecbHriSoa 1 '.crfc Dt-roit- , Mich.
' RrlA lit Charlntve. vholesale a nd retail, by ur.
C. smith and an arugsusis eyerywuci

caaiJ.Ltwlf. ' - i , . ;

SCHXITir & G-RIE- R,

fSEOFTHE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED

i , KLnr A tptye A "XfT1 ;w A JfVv. VrTJOnTTiRTES, TJ- - THE "STA.TE. ;'.' r -

rteio"aridPromptiTrade iiSpecially-lnvite- d; --
. ; , i

R'S FAVORITE iSB L OMS'.Kffl. '.,

t.nn.h Sf!fln for htMvkwitwtemomatsfrotn'rin"sectIons.-Als- o

V&WULMiACbrtw onalw-'onweorim-
e 1 ic, as Prof. Doromus,ot New Yo.k,

Attention of physicians caCcltsIV rcrsatyaJlsaUcs groans. 'v.-.- ,, .....,,..,-.- ,
Jul, 2?ijpD8inNO C0" Atlanta, Gt,Z


